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West and Central African (WCA) populations are strongly affected by hidden hunger.  Pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum (L) R. Br.) is one of the most 

important cereals for food security in Sahelian WCA. Development of pearl millet varieties with improved levels of bioavailable micronutrients could be 

a cost-effective and sustainable approach to reduce the problem of micronutrient malnutrition.  

 

• Environments also had a highly significant effect on grain nutrient content, with Maradi showing 
on average highest nutrient contents and Sadore-low lowest contents. 

• The GGE biplot (Fig. 2) illustrates the differential effect of the sites, and allows identification of 
pearl millet landraces with high and stable grain Fe contents, such as nos. 11, 56 and 61. 

 

Tab.1:  Means, range (over locations), estimated variance components (REML) of genotype (G) and 
genotype x environment interaction (GE), and heritabilities (h2) for grain iron, zinc and magnesium 
concentrations. Whole grain (WG) analysis was  based on 72 landraces and decorticated grain (DG) 
analysis on 24 landraces. Loss (%) gives the percentage decrease in nutrient concentration by 
decortication. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
*, **, significant at 5% and 1% probability levels, respectively 

 

Tab.2: Coefficients of phenotypic correlation among selected traits. 
 
 
 
 
 

*, **, significant at 5% and 1% probability levels, respectively 
DG and WG correspont to decorticated and whole grain nutrient contents, respectively 

Fe (mg/kg) Zn (mg/kg) Mg (mg/kg) 

WG DG Loss (%) WG DG Loss (%) WG DG %loss 

Mean 39.2 29.8 21.1 33.6 28.75 17.8 1302.9 1028.8 19.6 

Range 21–65 17–65 -1–45 19–52 16–48 -11–45 1066–1607 812–1339 0–45 

σ2
G 21.1** 23.1** 0 8.5** 8.0** 0 1343.3** 3779.4** 13.2 

σ2
GE 15.3** 12.5* 0 15.6** 8.5* 117.9** 527.7 2639.8 36.6** 

h2 0.70 0.71 0 0.52 0.58 0 0.44 0.60 0.38 

 

• The estimated high heritabities as well as the significant genetic variance components for whole and decorticated grain iron, zinc and magnesium 
content indicate good prospects for biofortification breeding in WCA pearl millet (Tab. 1) 

• Significant GE interaction effects on grain iron and zinc content show the need for multi location trials to identify stable genotypes. 

• Highly positive correlations between zinc and iron facilitate the selection for both nutrients simultaneously (Tab. 2). 

• Positive correlations between nutrient contents and grain yield indicate that selection for one of the traits would not be a drawback for the other. 

• Analysis of whole grains can be used to predict nutrient contents of decorticated grains, which are consumed by the WCA population. 

• Our results can help to guide pearl millet biofortification breeding in WCA, which products could contribute to a reduction of hidden hunger in WCA.  

Results 

Conclusions 

 

i) Estimation of genotype, environmental and 

genotype x environment (GE) interaction 

effects for grain nutrient content in WCA 

pearl millet landraces 

ii) Assessment of trait relationships 

iii) Determination of grain nutrient loss by 

decortication 
 

 

• In the rainy season 2007, 72 WCA pearl millet landraces from a wide range of geographic origins 
(Fig.1) were grown in 3 sites in Niger (1. Maradi-high: with high fertilizer input; 2. Sadore-low: 
without ferilizer input 3. Sadore-mod: with moderate fertilizer input), with two replicates per site.  

• Grain mineral nutrient contents (Fe, Zn, Mg) were analyzed using whole grains (all 72 landraces x 
3 sites) and decorticated grains (subset of 24 landraces x 3 sites). 
 

Materials and Methods Objectives 

Level and stability of nutrient contents in whole and 

decorticated grains of West and Central African pearl millets 

grown in three contrasting environments in Niger 
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Fig.1: Geographic origin of the 72 pearl millet landraces.  
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Fig.2: GGE Biplot for grain iron content. Landraces are 
indicated by numbers. The relationship between 
environ-ments is indicated by the angle of their vectors. 
Geno-types above orange line had relativ high and 
stable iron contents (mean >42 mg/kg). 

Fe (DG) Fe (WG) Ca (WG) Mg (WG) P (WG) Grain yield 
Thousand 

grain weight 

Zinc (WG) 0.82** 0.72** -0.33** 0.07 0.47** 0.13** -0.04 

Iron (WG) 0,61** - -0.15** 0.05 0.28** 0.24** 0.14* 


